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Before M r. Hastice West and Mr. Justicc Ndnubhai Saridds.

JAGJIVAITOA'S JA'VHEEDA'S fjn>E c e a se d ) b y  h is  S o n  a k d  H e ir

D EVID A 'S (oRiGiiTAL P l a . i s t i i ’I’) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. N A 'R A 'Y A N  b in

•LAKSHMAN PA'TIL (o e ig in a l  DEii'EXDAUT), REsroNDEJfT.*

Begutration.— Act X X  0/ I S 66, Bec .̂ 17 and IS—Lease.

A  hahuldyat, or lease, under -vvhieli tlie tenant might claim possession of the 
land for oue year, but was to pay rent to the landlord so long as the landlord 
might leave the land with t]ie tenant, did not require registration.

T h is  was a secoad appeal against tlie decision of M. 1ST. Nana- 
vati, Subordinate Judge (First Class) with appellate i>owers at 
Thana, confirming the decree of the Subordinate Judge (Second 
Class) of Murbad.

The plaintiff brought this suit to recover possessionj with 
mesne profits, of a certain land from the defendant imder a 
Jcahilchjat, dated 8th May, 1868, executed by the defendant to 
the plaintiff. The Icahiddyat in q[uestion, after describing the 
land in respect of which it had been passed, set ou t: I  [the
tenant] have taken from you the land, as described above, for 
cultivation from  the year 1868-69. I will pay you for it 7 
khandis of rice annually according to the custom of the ^ îllage. 
^ * * I  will continue to pay you rice annually, as stated
above, so long as you will keep the land in my possession.”

Both the lower Courts held that the habuMyat was for a 
t^rm exceeding one year, and was inadmissible in evidence for 
want of registration, as required by section 17 of Act X X  of 
1865. Both the lower Courts, therefore, rejected the plaintiff’s 
claim with costs. The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High 
Court.

(rhanasMm Nillcanth NddJearni for the ap|)ellant.—A s the 
tenant was to pay rent so long as the landlord might leave the 
land with the tenant̂ , the lease was for a term less than a year  ̂
and was. now compulsorily registrable. The following cases were
cited in argument NarJiari AnndjP^ ; Vh’am"
mui v. Kasturi JRungayycmgaT

* Second Appeal, No. 92 of 1883.
(1) I. L. B ,, 3 Bom,, 21. (2) I. L. 11., 4 Mad., 381.
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There was no appear an ce for tKe roepoiident.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
W e s t ,  J .— The engagement in the k a b u ld y a t  in this case was, 

on its acceptance by tlie’ landlord; an agroenient \itider which the 
tenant might claim possession for one year. But as the under- 
taldng was to pay rent for “ so long as you'" (the landlord) 

shall leave the land with me”  (the tenant), there was no inter
est created by way of lease extending beyond one year. This 
appears from Apu Budgavda v. Narhari Arina:jî '̂ \ Besides the 
case mentioned there, reference may be made to Morton y. 
Wooih^^\ In that caBo the primary engagement was for ten 
years; but as there was a stipulation that the landlord might 
re-enter when he pleased, it was construed as creating only a 
tenancy-at-will. The h a b u ld y a t  being of such a purport as we 
have said, it did not req^uire registration imder Act X X  of 1866, 
sec. 17. W e, therefore, reverse the decrees of the Courts below, 
and remand the cause for retrial and a new decree. Costs to 
follow the final tlecision.

Decree reversed and case romanded.
(1) 1. L. R., 3 Bom., 21. (2) L. 11., 3 Q. B., 658,
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Bffore Mr, Justice Wed and Mr. Justice NdndbhiU HariMs.

K ISAN D A'S H A JA 'R IM A L  (oiiiginal I’LAmTirp), Appeliano’, v, 
GULA'BCHAM'.D and AJ^RUP SAD A R A M , dkceaskd, by THEIE SoM 
AjiTD Heirs K U N D A 'N L A X  aot otiibes (oiiJGinrAi- DEFENDANT.S), Kes-
PONDENTS.)*

Partnership— Indian Gontract Act IX  0/1872, Sec. 2G5—Jurindiction qf District 
Court '-Jurmlictlon o f  Subordinate Court— Practice.

Section 265 of the Iixdian Contract Aet (IX o£ 1872) assumes that there has 
been a partnership, and enables the District Court to wind it nj?, but does not 
deprive the ordinary Courts of their jurisdiction in cases seriously contested as to 
the existence of partnership, Such contests ought to be decided as iii ordinary 
oases. , /  .

This was an appeal from the order of E . GordeauXj, Distriet 
Judge of I*oona, returning the plaint to be presented to the pro« 
per Court.

* .Appeal, No, 34 of 1883..


